
General Order #3:

24 August 2022

1. Comrades, we have a week left in August make sure your post and district bonds are submitted and paid for by

31 August 22, and check the department website dashboard. Post or districts who fail to submit on time will be

suspended until bonds are paid.

2. Post in the Department with canteens, your canteen fees are due to the department no later than the 15th of

October if not paid by the 15th your canteen will be closed until fees are paid. The fees are 50 dollars.

3. The 3rd Friday of September is National POW/MIA day if your post or district holds an event please turn into the

POW/MIA Chairman Mike Baker.

4. 29 September 2022 is national VFW day as the organization was established in 1899.

5. 30 Sept to 2 Oct is our fall Council of administration held in Greensboro and the banquet will be

western-themed.

6. All VFW core programs VOD, Patriots Pen, and TOY are due at the end of October.

7. District Commanders ensure all post inspections are done; bingo and canteens if applicable.

8. Bass Pro Tickets have been issued to all district commanders and we have the commrade/auxilary member who

sells the most tickets will win a 250 dollar check; the post or auxiliary that sells the most tickets will receive a 500

dollar check to your general account and the comrade or auxiliary who sells the big ticket winner will receive a

500 dollar check.

9. Please forward all of the post-by-laws and sops to the department as well which was requested in GO-#2

Yours in Comradeship,

Tim Woods

VFWNC Department Commader

Sadie Approved

Veterans of Foreign Wars Department of North Carolina
917 New Bern Avenue, Raleigh, North Carolina 27601

Telephone: 919-828-5058, Facsimile: 919-261-6771


